Proc. R. Soc. Med. Volume 60 June 1967 College of Surgeons in Ireland and -its Medical School', with all that the change implies. In this work Dr Widdess has utilized his privileges as Librarian to the College and his skill as a narrator to tell the tale of surgery and surgeons in Ireland. It is a tale powerfully tinged with the point of view now termed 'generalist'. Irish surgeons such as Dease and Colles were 'liberal and extensive' in their outlook. 'They had built up their own school in which the students were taught medicine, surgery and midwifery at least fifty years before the triple qualification became a legal rerequirement.'
The story of the surgeons of Ireland is attractively told from the days of their endeavour to effect separation from the barbers and perukemakers to the recent recognition of the College as a charitable body in 1965. Dr Widdess emphasizes that the 'School sustains its tradition in providing a complete medical trainingone in which the culture and physical welfare of the student, as well as his scientific education are furthered in accordance with modern requirements'. These are attainments indeed.
The text is followed by three interesting appendices, particularly that entitled 'Some Memorable Events' which not only serves as an excellent summary of the text but includes facts not mentioned there. This book is the more welcome as carrying on the tradition initiated in 1824 by Erinensis in his letters to the Lancet bringing the Irish point of view in medicine to the rest of Britain. The fine illustrations and the tasteful production of the work, though contributed by Livingstone of Edinburgh, give the work an indubitable touch of Irish charm.
KENNETH D KEELE
Controversy in Internal Medicine edited by Franz J Ingelfinger MD, Arnold S Relman MD and Maxwell Finland MD ppxvii+679 £51s6d Philadelphia & London: WB Saunders 1966 There are some issues in medicinethe value of tonsillectomy (not discussed in this book), the connexion between the control of diabetes and its complications, the value of anticoagulant therapy, for exampleon which conclusive evidence is lacking, yet about which, at any rate until very recently, most doctors have definite, even devout, opinions.
It was a good idea, therefore, for Dr Ingelfinger and his colleagues to give some controversial issues an airing by collecting essays from wellknown protagonists and antagonists. The 23 topics are discussed by 70 authors and each bout is concluded by a comment from one of the three editorial umpires. It is perhaps a pity that some immediacy of impact is lost by writers making general statements of their points of view and not having seen each others' manuscripts. And in their comments the editors sometimes (but by no means always, e.g. Chalmers summing up on hmmochromatosis) seem to be nervous of giving a verdict, preferring to compliment both sides. Perhaps they hope to bring out a second edition and wish to remain on speaking terms with everybody.
In spite of the lack of bloodshed, the book is splendid in intention and execution and is valuable and interesting. This stimulating, thoughtful book is the report of a symposium convened by the Ciba Foundation to consider the fundamental moral and ethical problems brought to the fore by the growing increase in medical knowledge. These problems concern not only the principles governing the treatment of individuals, but also concern the relationship of medicine to the community as a whole, and they are problems that will increasingly demand attention as the scope of medicine widens yet further. To discuss these problems the Ciba Foundation assembled a distinguished team of physicians and surgeons from Europe and North America, together with equally distinguished lawyers and theologians. To some extent the title of the volume is misleading, as the discussions are mainly concerned with the problems arising from the modern methods of treating renal failure, namely transplantation and repeated dialysis. This is perhaps not surprising, for it is workers in this field who have, as yet, been brought most abruptly face-to-
